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 J 
Routing# l'.-172-7'.-l 
~ Resolution · Resolution #10, 1972-73 
#11 1972-1973 
Acting- President· I8n henaerson 
-TO: PRBSlDE.KT ALJ3C:itT r,,., . ~ROWN 
FRO.'!: 
RE : x 
N.eeting on }k>nday, February 19, 
! (Date) 
r. Formal 1:l..!so1ution {Act of Determination) UA.q l 
4 It. Roccr,1:;:endacton (Ursir.g the fitness of) 73 
IlI . Ot;1¢r (Notice, &~quest. R<lport, etc.), 
S~BJBCT: Departmental Cours~/Section Descriptions 
Reeolved1 that the Faculty Senate of the Siate University Colleg~ at Brockport 
recorrrnende that the following policy be nclopted at Stote University Collo~e At 
Brockport. , 
1973 
Bach Department will publish .or cause to be -oublished ei de~cription o~ the courses/ 
sections of cou.:-sea which it ";)lains to offe:- the follo~·,ini:r semester. This course 
description is to be made available to students before the pre-reeistration period 
for the semester in which these courses Aill be offe~cd. These course descri~tions 
shall be written by, or in consu1tation ~ith, the instructor of the course/se~tion 
of course, and will .contain the followinp information; · 
l: a brief description of tho col,i,rse/sect.ion content/f!ot.1ls . 
2 . the style of instruction (lecture, discussion , seminar, etc . ) 
3. tho approximate number and/or type of eval~ation devices (papers, tests) 
4. the approximate amount of rending to be reGuired. 
5. the Bnticipated siz,e of t.hc clasi:. . 
6 . and o.ny other infor.1r.ation which the instructor wishes to include, such as, 
pre- requiaitea , coat of texts , field trips, etc. 
TO: 
PROlh 
RBI 
Signed'7"..M IA'.M , ~LDace Senc/l'?rft, 77, 
(!''or 1e Senatlal;1 
-/- ~IN r,, . ( ove.r) 
. ..... . .... . .. . .. . ...... . ... 
ma FACULTY SJ'lit.TE 
PRBSID~NT ALBRRT W. 6Rom 
I . ~ECISION AND ACTION TA~EK ON FORNAL R£SOLUTION 
{$) l~ccepted, Hf f ective Dac:o,_4a,;•;;/:L(~ . .,,le,?<-t:::U:::.. _ _ __________ _ 
b. Deferrc<i for discussion ••ith th~ Faculty SettaC:tl ou, _ _ _ ____ _ 
II, III . 
c. Unacc~ptnble for the ~easons cont31nod in the attached explanation 
a. Rcccivr.d er.d ac.knowlodged 
b, Cou,monc: /"4~;1;-J,.~~A,i,,d"~ ,t;.-yd._.±L,~· 
Ot hers as id~ntifi~d: 
Distr ibu tion Oat~: _ ____ _ 
Date Recclvod by the S~nata: ______ ~ 
